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LEADERS IN
CHAPLAINCY

8 0 T H G R A D U AT I O N W E E K E N D

Drama 			
Alumni & Friends Service
Social Hour		
Commencement Ceremony

Friday, 7:00pm
Saturday, 5:00pm
(following service)
Sunday, 3:00pm

We are excited to present a new look for ABI highlighting our ongoing mission to bring the whole
gospel to the whole world.

His long experience as a chaplain
paved the way for more licensed ministers to follow.
Rev. Raymond Robinson graduated from ABI in 1988, and
completed his Master of Divinity at United Theological Seminary in New Brighton, MN. Rev.
Robinson is currently a Colonel, the
highest ranking UPCI military chaplain on the field, serving as the United
States Forces Korea Command Chaplain.
Our ABI grads have expanded into FBI
chaplaincy, with a rigorous application
process spanning fifteen months.

Rev. Garry Truman, Class of 1965

More and more licensed UPCI ministers are going into chaplaincy. There
are four areas of chaplaincy: Military
and VA, fire and police, health and
medical, and occupational.
APRIL, 2017
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It began with Rev. Garry Truman,
who graduated from ABI in 1965. He
was an assistant pastor in Lima, OH
in 1967 when he was drafted for the
Vietnam War. After fighting for conscientious objector status for a year, in
August of 1968 he went into the army
as a medic and did a tour of duty in
Vietnam. Rev. Truman came back
to the states where he continued his
ministry.
In 1977, he attended the UPCI General Conference where, through the
help and encouragement of Rev.
Arless Glass, (honorary degree from
ABI), God placed a calling in his life
for military chaplaincy. Next year
he went before the board and was
approved. A week later, he had a
letter of equivalency from Kenrick
Seminary in St. Louis, MO, and by
January, Rev. Truman was in active
service as the first licensed UPCI military chaplain.

The first UPCI minister to do so, Rev.
Norman Paslay graduated from ABI
in 1978, and became pastor at Calvary Church in Cincinnati, OH before
he received his Master’s at UGST. In
2015, Rev. Paslay was appointed as an
FBI chaplain serving Cincinnati and
Dayton, OH.
Rev. Gregg Joki did the same. Rev.
Joki graduated from ABI in 1988 and
became assistant pastor in Dewar, OK,
serving in multiple capacities, including 8 years of chaplaincy service in

prisons, jails, police stations and fire
departments.
His ABI degree, coupled with his
chaplaincy experience, afforded him
the opportunity to hold a position as
an FBI chaplain that started in 2016.
Rev. Joki made the statement, “Without my ABI degree, I wouldn’t have
gotten into the FBI.”
ABI currently has a former political
chaplain, Rev. Andrew Reece (class
of 2010) who served at the Minnesota State Capitol, and is still involved in
the chaplain community. Also, one of
our adjunct faculty members, Dr. Sidney Poe, is the Director of Education
for the Occupational Chaplains Association, traveling the country teaching
seminars and training new chaplains.
He teaches the chaplaincy course at
ABI, which produced another chaplain, Chandra Murphy (class of 2010)
who is the ABI Christian Academy
principal.
ABI graduates have led the way in
many areas of ministry. We are proud
of each trailblazer that the school we
love produces, and all who have followed to keep the work of the Lord
going around the world!

Col. Raymond A. Robinson, Jr. Paslay and Asst. FBI Director Rev. Gregg Joki

Reece with a MN State Senator

Dr. Sidney Poe

Chandra Murphy
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MINISTRY

»» Scott Webster, 1987, of Indianapolis, IN, received his RN license.

revival in Brazil. After battling loneliness, Theresa decided that she would start an
Apostolic Bible Institute in the central church. It would become the largest UPCI
Bible School in the nation.
Bennie Leigh DeMerchant was born on
January 31, 1941, in South Tilley, New
Brunswick. His godly parents, Harold &
Beatrice DeMerchant, brought up their
family in the Perth-Andover church and
Bennie would hide behind the sofa so he
could hear the hosted missionaries’ exciting stories. After being baptized in Jesus’
name at the age of ten, Bennie had a dream
that he was on a raft in a great river where
two distinct colors of water converged and
flowed as far as the eye could see. He had
no idea that it was a prophecy of his future.
At the age of 16, Bennie received the baptism of the Holy Ghost at a church convention in Plaster Rock. It was also at this
young age that he felt God calling him to
go to the nation of Brazil. He graduated
from high school in 1959 and started flying
lessons that summer, then enrolled in Apostolic Bible Institute in St. Paul, MN the
same year.
It was there he met the love of his life,
Theresa Shomberg, an accomplished
pianist and teacher, who had also felt a call
to the nation of Brazil during her teenage
years. She graduated before Bennie arrived in St. Paul, but was still working at
the school – and when he saw a picture
of the beautiful Theresa in an ABI advertisement, Bennie prophesied his own
marriage. They became friends and were
married on July 22, 1961.
During his studies, he was able to use the
plane of his lifelong friend, Gerald Grant,
to complete his flight training. On October
1, 1961, he received his private pilot’s li-

cense, allowing him to make long trips and
carry passengers.
After his graduation in 1962, Bennie &
Theresa returned to New Brunswick, and
were installed as Pastor in River de Chute
and Plaster Rock. They stayed for the next
three years, and then in October 1964, the
DeMerchants were appointed as UPCI
missionaries to the country of Brazil.
Six months later, on October 29, 1965, the
DeMerchants arrived in Manaus, Brazil
with their six-month-old daughter Beth.
They didn’t speak Portuguese and they
didn’t know anyone in the city – but they
had a call from God! When Bennie saw
where the black water of the Rio Negro
and the white water of the Rio Solimões
converge to form the mighty Amazon River, he knew that his dream had been a sign
from God. The DeMerchants studied Portuguese and built their home on Rua Ramos Ferreira, where they would raise their
family.
The Amazon River became an integral
part of Bennie’s ministry when the UPCI
helped the DeMerchants purchase two
seaplanes. Bennie would also evangelized
using a fleet of wooden and aluminum canoes.
On June 15, 1992, the DeMerchants’ only
son Bennie Jonas (BJ) went home to be
with the Lord after a long struggle with
cancer. He had dreams of someday pastoring a church in Saõ Paulo, and told his
dad while he was dying in the hospital that
the Lord had given him a vision of a great

In 1989, Bennie was elected President of the UPC of Brazil; later voted
President for life. In 2011, the UPCI inducted Bennie into the Order of the
Faith. In 2015, the DeMerchants were honored for 50 years of missionary
service in Brazil. They hold the distinction of being the UPCI’s longest-serving missionaries, and the only ones to evangelize a nation using seaplanes. Bennie loved to

»» Art Hodges III, 1977, was the
speaker at the Australian General
Conference.
»» Gary, 1969, & Linda, 1969, Reed
retired as missionaries to the
Middle East.
»» Andrew Kilcollins, 2014, received
his local ministerial license.

BIRTHS

»» Daniel James Anderson, son of
Stuart, 2012, and Nicola, 2012,
Anderson was born on Jan. 23,
2017.
»» Micah Finley Goff, son of Ryan,
2014, and Zsanine Goff, was born
on February 28th, 2017.
»» Hana Sifra Reece, daughter of
Jonathan, 2008, and Keisha, 2007,
Reece, was born on March 5,
2017.
»» Philicia Jael Frankford, daughter of Phill, 2006, and Michelle,
2009, Frankford, was born in
March, 2017.

IN MEMORIAM
say that his call letters PT-LEE stood for “Praise The Lord, Evangelize Everywhere.”
The DeMerchants’ story appears in the books Full Throttle! and Still Flying Full Throttle!, but only eternity will reveal the full results of their ministry. There are now over
3,000 ministers, and more than 1,300 congregations with over 140,000 members in
Brazil, with 124 ABI campuses training nearly 3,000 students every year. Manaus
alone now has 250 United Pentecostal churches, and many conference centers.
The Brazilian church has even begun sending their own missionaries to other Portuguese-speaking nations.
Truly, Brother DeMerchant’s motto will outlive him: “Make disciples, open Bible
Schools, teach the Word, keep the doctrine, and remain in the Truth.” Multiplied
thousands will live in Heaven forever because one young man from New Brunswick, Canada followed his dream and obeyed God’s call to be a missionary.
Bennie Leigh DeMerchant passed from this life on February 8, 2017 in Manaus,
and the UPC of Brazil celebrated him in a beautiful memorial service on February
11, 2017, with a capacity crowd in Manaus. One month later, his family and friends
gathered in New Brunswick to also say a farewell.

»» Gary Carter, 1972, passed away
on Oct. 3, 2016.
»» Jeffrey L Nelson, 1980, went to be
with the Lord on Jan. 15, 2017.
»» Diane Renberg, 1970-1971,
passed away on Jan. 16, 2017.
»» Curtis Pierce Sr., 1956, went to be
with the Lord on Feb. 6, 2017.
»» Alfred Asarisi, 1958, passed away
on Feb. 8, 2017.
»»

Bennie Demerchant, 1962, went to
be with the Lord on Feb. 8, 2017.

»» Elton Sermon, 1961-1963, passed
away on Feb. 8, 2017.
»» Charles Berry, 1950-1951, went
to be with the Lord on March 18,
2017.

